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[Determination of glutathione S-transferase M1 and T1 enzyme polymorphisms in relation to
susceptibility to malignant melanoma]. One of the functions of glutathione S-transferase (GST) is

detoxification of electrophilic compounds by means of their conjugation with glutathione (GSH). GSTs
belonging to the mu and pi families are involved in detoxification of some mutagens and

carcinogens. The aim of the study was to determine the frequency of GST-muM1 and GST-piT1
genetic polymorphisms in patients with malignant melanoma (MM) in comparison with healthy

individuals (N) and their possible connection with MM disease risk. We enrolled one hundred and fifty-
four patients with MM (on diagnosis and time of this study) and 123 healthy blood donors. DNA was
isolated from blood samples and genotypes of GST-muM1 and GST-piT1 alleles were determined by
PCR-RFLP. GST-muM1*A allele was determined more often in patients with MM than in N (40.9% vs.
30.9%, OR 2.05, 95% CI 1.35-3.12), while GST-piT1*B allele was more often found in patients with

MM than in N (28.2% vs. 17.4%, OR 2.38, 95% CI 1.46-3.88). Carriers of both GST-muM1*A and GST-
piT1*B alleles had higher risk of MM (OR 5.16, 95% CI 2.04-13.00). Allelic combinations, when both
GST-muM1*A and GST-piT1*B were present, or GST-muM1*A present and GST-piT1*B absent were
more common in MM patients (OR 4.78, 95% CI 1.50-15.31) than in N (OR 3.82, 95% CI 1.50-9.76).
The associations of GST-muM1 and GST-piT1 gene polymorphisms with MM risk might indicate an

important role of GST genes in melanoma pathogenesis.Q: String type in Objective C I'm a newbie in
iOS and I'm trying to convert NSString object into a real string with the specific format like string with

spaces etc. Please help me. A: I c6a93da74d
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